
ARICLE 12

The PrepCom througi the PTS suhl consuit with the Government of Canada on
procedures for the PTS to access a ticility for ciieckring eqip at nd
communications links, and to make necessazy changes in the equipment and othe
operational procedures, unie.s tii. Government of Canada takes responsibility for
mnakin thi. n.cessary changes. ii. PTS "i.1 have access to the. theility i acconlance
witii such procedures.

AfflVLEI

Tii. Governmet of Canada shail transmit data recorded or açquired by any facility to
the IDC using tii. formats and protocols to b. specifled in the. operational mnanuial of
tiie faciity. Such transmission of data shail b. by the. most direct and cosn efficient
means available via the. National Data Centre or via appropuiate communications
nodes.- Ail communications of data 'o the. PrepCom through die. PTS shall b. free of
fes and auy other charges of the, Govrnment or any competent autiiority i Canada,
excqmn for charges directly related to the. cosn of providing a service, which shall not
exceed the. Iowest rates accorded governssutal agencies i Canada.

AKflCL

la the. cas of any disagreement or dispute arising between tii. Parties relating
teo the implementation of this Agreement, the. Governset of Canada and the.
PrepCom tiirougii the. PTS shahl consuit with a view to the. expeditious seutlement of
the, disagreement or dispute. In case of failure 'o rusolve the disagreement or dispute,
eidi.r the. Goverument of Canada or the~ Executive Secretary of the. PrepCom rnay
rais. the issue at a plenary session of the. Preparatory Commission for i advice ami
assistanc.

Mxb casts for the. activities to implemnent tbis Agreemnt shail b. arranged mi
accordance witii the. relevant budgetary decisions and the. Fianciul Regulations ami
Rules of the. Preparatory Commission.

Changes or umendments 'o titis Agreemmnt shall requir. the. suse autiorty as
the. Agreement ltself. Tb. Partis may ent= Ito supphm.stal Agreements ami
Appendices as they mstmafy determine 'o b. necessary.

Tii. Appendux or Appendices 'o b. negotiated pursuat 'o Artcle 1 shall foins
an imtegral part of ibis Agreement ad any reference to thais Agreement shahl include
sucii Appendix or Appendices.


